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W INTER DISTRIBUTIO N OF SEABIRDS IN TH E NORTH SEA: 
AN OCEANOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION
Claude J o i r i s
IN TR O D U C TIO N
Seabirds were recorded during the 47th trip o f  the G erm an R V  M eteor, from 
31 January  to  2 M arch 1978. O bservations were m ade from the wheel-house o f 
the ship, 11.5 m above sea level, during 145 standard one-hour periods (Fig. 1). 
Birds were recorded m ainly in front and on both sides o f  the ship, w ithin an 
angle o f  about 180°. No attem pt was m ade to  estim ate the lim it o f  the obser­
vation zone, so that the data are not expressed in densities. The ship was 
generally m oving a t a speed o f alm ost 12 knots, and stationary on a few occa­
sions: stations 21, 23 to  25 on 4 February, 34 on 7 February and 52 on 10 
February. We stayed in Edinburgh from 18 to  21 February.
The salinity data  provided by the Deutsches H ydrographisches Institut 
(H am burg) (Fig. 2) perm it recognition o f different w ater bodies: A tlantic wa­
ter, with salinity higher than 34.95%o (as fixed earlier: Joiris, 1978), N orth Sea 
water, between 34.95 and 33.0 %o, and coastal waters (m ainly o f  the Baltic Sea 
and the Norwegian current) with salinity lower than 33.0%o. T he sam e kind o f 
conclusion can be deduced from the tem perature data (Fig. 3), w ithout taking 
into account the low values around the Dogger Bank, where an im portant 
w inter decrease o f  tem perature takes place in this shallow water. Both data sets 
were obtained on board ; even if  they do not describe an instantaneous d istri­
bution o f  w ater m asses like a satellite picture for instance, they reflect the 
conditions really met during the counting periods.
SYSTEM ATIC LIST O F  M AIN M A RIN E SPECIES
Fulm ar, Fulm arus glacialis. — The m ost abundant species encountered, 
w ith a total o f about 4000 birds. D ark-phased birds represented m ore than 0.6 
percent o f the total, a m inim al evaluation since dark  birds certainly were not 
detected in large groups observed at distance. This relatively high am ount 
seem s to  reflect the presence o f northern populations in winter, the local pop­
ulations presenting a m uch lower proportion o f dark birds (less than 0.2% , 
Fisher, 1952; Joiris, 1976, 1978).
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Fig. 1. P o sitio n  o f  th e  o n e -h o u r  s ta tio n s  w here  se ab ird s  w ere reco rd ed  betw een  31 J a n ­
u a ry  an d  2 M arch  1978. L ines, sh ip  m o v in g ; d o ts , sh ip  s ta tio n ary .
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Fig. 2. S a lin ity  d a ta  o b ta in e d  on  b o a rd  R V  M eteor  betw een 31 Ja n u a ry  a n d  3 M arch  
1978. O r ig in a to r: G . W egener, D eu tsch es H y d ro g rap h isch es In s titu t, H am b u rg .
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Fig. 3. T e m p e ra tu re  d a ta  (see legend Fig. 2).
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T he Fulm ar was nearly absent in the southern N orth Sea, a lew only being 
recorded south o f  55° 30' N (Fig. 4).
T here exists a clear difference in the num bers o f birds observed in N orth Sea 
and in A tlantic waters, with m edian values o f  4 birds per station in the former, 
and 24 (30 if  the southern stations o f  the English Channel are not taken into 
account) in the latter zone (Fig. 5). The mean values are influenced by high 
num bers recorded a t a few stations, but show the sam e difference: 7.7 birds 
per station in N orth Sea water, 52.5 birds in A tlantic water.
It is often difficult to  detect the relative role o f  natural food, such as zoo- 
plankton, and o f refuse o f  hum an origin in the diet o f  the Fulm ar (W hitherby 
et al., 1941; D em ent’ev and G ladkov, 1951; Fisher, 1952; Nelson, 1980). The 
fact that the species was m ore abundant in A tlantic than in N orth Sea water, as 
pointed out previously (Joiris, 1978), constitutes an indication that the Fulm ar 
largely depends on natural food in our region, since its d istribution  mainly 
parallels the ecological structure o f  the seawater (see discussion): a conclusion 
very sim ilar to  that o f  Brown (1970), concerning Fulm ar d istribution  in the 
western N orth  Atlantic.
G annet, Sula  bassana. — A bout 3500 birds were recorded, 3000 o f  them  
already occupying their breeding colonies: 1000 at Sule Skerry, station 53, on
10 February and 2000 (or even 3000) at the Bass Rock, station 100, on 21 
February (Fig. 4). These are early dates, since it is generally considered that the 
breeding populations com e back to their colonies in M arch (Bauer and G lutz, 
1966 ; C ram p, 1977; Nelson, 1978). At the Bass Rock, the top o f the island was 
inaccessible to  the birds because o f snow, but the cliffs, all around, gave the 
im pression o f a norm al occupation.
All recorded G annets were adult; only five im m atures were counted, from 
24 February on, when a first-year bird accom panied by an adult was present at 
station 114. A nother, “ second y ear” im m ature, also accom panied by an adult, 
was recorded on 1 M arch at station 137, two “ second y ear”  at station 138 and 
one “ th ird  y ear” flying east a t station 143 on 2 March. They possibly repre­
sent that small fraction o f  im m atures rem aining in north European waters 
during winter, o r perhaps a few birds wintering off Africa and com ing back to 
the breeding area at very early dates (Nelson, 1978).
On som e occasions, the G annets were clearly m oving: at station 99, they 
were flying high in a north-easterly direction; at stations 113 to  117, they were 
m oving south and south-east. I guess that, in both cases, these birds were 
leaving the Bass Rock colony in order to forage in A tlantic water. A sim ilar 
m ovem ent was detected already along the coast (Joiris, 1976). At stations 121 
and 122, 1 and 5 birds were m oving east and south-east.
A difference in density was noted between the main zones (Fig. 6): the 
num ber was lower in N orth Sea w ater (m edian 0.5, mean 0.5 birds per station, 
w ithout taking into account the groups m oving into another zone), than in 
A tlantic w ater (m edian 1.8, m ean 6.0). In this case, it m ust be rem arked t^at 
all stations with m ore than 20 G annets were situated near the Shetlands a rd  
the Orkneys and were probably influenced by the proxim ity o f  the breeding 
colonies at Noss, H erm aness and Sule Skerry (Cram p et al., 1974): if  these
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Fig. 4. D is tr ib u tio n  m ap  o f  th e  F u l­
m a r (F u lm a ru s  glacialis), the 
G a n n e t (S u la  bassana), the 
C o m m o n  G u ll (L a ru s  canus), 
th e  K ittiw ak e  (R issa  tridacty- 
la), th e  R azo rb ill (A lea torda), 
th e  Puffin  (Fratercula  arc lica ), 
th e  C o m m o n  G u ille m o t ( LJria 
aalga) a n d  th e  L ittle  A uk  
(P lau tus alle). T h e  size o f  the 
d o ts  reflec ts th e  n u m b e r  o f  
b ird s seen a t  each  o n e -h o u r  
s ta tio n ; a rro w s in d ica te  th e  d i­
rec tio n  o f  m o v in g  b ird s  (S. 
bassana)-, th e  b o u n d a r ie s  b e ­
tw een  zo n es a re  in d ica ted  by 
th e  iso h a lin es 34.95 and  
33.0 %o.
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Fig. 5. D is tr ib u tio n  d iag ram s fo r th e  o b se rv a tio n s  o f  th e  F u lm a r  in th e  A tlan tic  zo n e  (a) 
an d  th e  N o rth  Sea /o n e  (b). T h e  a rro w  in d ica te s  th e  m e d ia n  value , ca lcu la ted  
w ith o u t tak in g  in to  acco u n t th e  d a ta  p lo tted  in w h ite  (ex p la n a tio n : see text).
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Fig. 6 . D is tr ib u tio n  d iag ram s o f  th e  G a n n e t (see legend Fig. 5).
stations are not taken into account, the values for A tlantic water becom e 1.6 
for the m edian and 4.9 for the m ean values.
G laucous Gull, L a m s hyperboreus. — Two records, probably concerning the 
sam e im m ature, at stations 27 and 28 (Shetlands).
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Lesser Black-backed Gull, Larus fuscus. — The species was absent during 
alm ost all the trip. The first birds, probably com ing back from their w inter 
range, were recorded on 28 February: one flying east at station 132; 1 M arch: 
8, 11, 5, 18, 5 and  65 at stations 135 to 140 respectively, and 2 M arch: 15 at 
station 142. M ost o f  them  were adults o f  the graellsii type, six im m atures only 
being recorded.
G reat Black-backed Gull, Larus marinus. — This species was recorded at 
alm ost every station, with mean values o f  4.2, 3.9 and 4.6 birds per station  for 
the A tlantic, N orth  Sea and coastal zones. This represents an im portan t 
increase o f  density at sea in com parison w ith the sum m er situation (Joiris, 
1976. 1978), as detected in the southern N orth Sea (Joiris, 1972).
Herring G ull, Larus argentatus. — Present at alm ost all stations as well, with 
m ean values o f  18, 35 and 84 birds per station in the A tlantic, N orth  Sea and 
coastal zones. The w inter density o f this species in open sea is also m uch 
higher than in sum m er (Joiris, 1972, 1976, 1978).
C om m on Gull, Larus canus. — As noticed earlier (W itherby el a i ,  1941; 
Joiris, 1978), the C om m on Gull rem ained w ithin a range o f  about 50 km from 
the coasts (Fig. 4) and m ost o f the birds were recorded where salinities were 
lower than 34.0 %o. The m ajority o f  the birds were adults both in sum m er and 
in w inter plumage, less than 5%  o f a total o f  1500 being im m atures. The 
recorded num bers are clearly higher in w inter than in sum m er (Joiris, 1972, 
1978), and are related to  the m igratory m ovem ents o f  the species, the m ajority 
o f  D anish-ringed birds being recovered in Belgium, France and G reat Britain 
in January  and  February (Hailing Sorensen, 1977).
Kittiwake, Rissa tridactyla. — A com m on species present a t alm ost every 
station (Fig. 4), but with higher density in A tlantic w ater (m ea n : 31.5, m e d ia n : 
19 birds per station) than  in N orth Sea w ater (11.8, 7.5) (Fig. 7) o r in the
Fig. 7. D is tr ib u tio n  d iag ram s o f  th e  K ittiw ak e  (see legend Fig. 5).
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coastal zone (m ean: 7.5). W ith the exception o f  the coastal station  100 (Edin­
burgh), where 75 birds out o f a total o f 85 were im m ature, the vast m ajority  o f 
K ittiwakes were adult: o f  a total o f 3000, only 120 were im m ature. As noted 
for the G annet, the birds were m oving south and  south-east a t stations 113, 
114, 115 and 118.
Black-headed Gull, Larus ridibundus. — A lm ost absent from  all stations, 
this strictly coastal species was recorded seven tim es on ly : two birds a t station 
6, three m oving south a t station 128, one m oving south a t 129, three m oving 
south at 130, two m oving south at 132, five a t 143 and tw o at 144.
Little Gull, Larus m inutus. — Two birds at station  2 (Kattegat), two at 
station  119; two adults and one im m ature together at station 140.
Sabine’s Gull, X em a sabini. — One im m ature was recorded, m oving south 
at station 95 on 12 February.
Razorbill, Alca torda. — A total o f  only 71 Razorbills were recorded, includ­
ing 32 at station  119 on 25 February (Fig. 4). The m ost northern observation 
was m ade a t 56° N (one individual at station 104, 22 February), probably 
reflecting the northern lim it o f the w inter range o f this species a t sea (M ead, 
1974; N elson, 1980). The m ajority o f Razorbills were in w inter plumage, bu t a 
few birds (about 15) were already in sum m er plumage.
C om m on G uillem ot, Uria aalge. — A bout 3400 G uillem ots were recorded, 
including concentrations o f 1000 and 450 close to  the im portan t Orkneys 
breeding grounds (Fig. 4). They were encountered in all zones, bu t with higher 
densities in A tlantic w ater (m ean: 22.7 birds per station, m edian 8) than in 
N orth  Sea w ater (m e a n : 9.9, 5.2 w ithout taking into account the 250 birds 
from  station  100, m edian 3) and the coastal zone (m ean o f  2.0).
T here was also a striking difference in plumage between the zones: the 
m ajority  o f G uillem ots in full sum m er dress were concentrated in the A tlantic 
zone, the o ther birds, in w inter plumage or m oulting, being recorded m ainly in 
N orth  Sea w ater (Fig. 4). The m edian values for G uillem ots in sum m er plu­
mage are 4 in A tlantic w ater and 0.8 in N orth Sea w ater; for the o ther birds, 
the values are 0.5 and 3 respectively (Fig. 8). According to  observations made 
in captivity  (Swennen, 1980), there exists a delay in the m oulting period as a 
function o f  age, the older birds having com pleted their pre-nuptial m oult ear­
lier than im m atures. The present observation probably m eans that in February 
the adults, fairly sedentary, were concentrated in A tlantic water, but not yet the 
im m atures wintering further south (M ead, 1974; Nelson, 1980).
Little Auk, Plautus alle. — T his species does no t seem to be strictly bound 
to the w ater m asses but was m ainly present around  the boundaries o f  N orth 
Sea w ater (Fig. 14), (Fig. 4), w ith a concentration ju st north  o f the Dogger 
Bank: o f  a total o f  332, 92 birds were present a t stations 101 to  106, with a
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Fig. 8 . D is tr ib u tio n  d iag ram s o f  the C o m m o n  G u ille m o t: to ta l (a, b), in  su m m e r p lu ­
m age (c, d )  o r  in w in te r  p lum age an d  m o u ltin g  (e, 0  (see legend Fig. 5).
m axim um  o f 42 birds at station 103. The m ajority were recorded north  of 
56° N, the m ost southern record being 5 4 °3 0 'N  (four birds a t station  122). 
Even if  the reasons for this d istribution  are no t evident, one m ust notice that it 
seems ra ther stable, since Little Auks were encountered a t stations 13 and 14 
on 2 February (six birds in total), and again in the sam e place a t stations 74, 75 
and  76 on 14 February (16 birds).
All birds were in w inter plumage, with the exception o f two noted in sum ­
m er plum age a t station 32, on 7 February: a very early date, since the m oult is 
norm ally com pleted in May (D em ent’ev and G ladkov, 1966).
Black G uillem ot, Cepphus grylle. — An individual recorded in the Kattegat, 
a t station 4.
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Puffin, Fratercula arctica. — A few birds were present both in the A tlantic 
and  the N orth  Sea zones, with a total o f only 63 (Fig. 4). T heir density was 
m uch lower than in sum m er (Joiris, 1978), indicating that m ost Puffins were 
still in their w inter range and had not yet returned to  A tlantic water. This 
observation seems to  be in contradiction with the significant num bers of 
ringed Puffins recovered on the east coast o f G reat Britain in February and 
M arch, giving the im pression tha t the east coast adults are alm ost sedentary 
(M ead, 1974).
DISCUSSION A N D  C O N CLU SIO N
The com parison o f  the results obtained in February 1978 on seabird d istri­
bution in the N orth  Sea with counts m ade in sum m er by the sam e orn itho­
logist in the sam e region (Joiris, 1972, 1976, 1978, 1983) allow a few general 
rem arks.
— As expected, a few species com pletely left the region and were not observed 
at all: shearw aters (Puffin us sp.), petrels (O ceanodroma , Hydrobates) and 
skuas (Stecorarius sp.j. The Lesser Black-backed Gull appeared on 28 
February only.
— The Little Auk, on the o ther hand, is present in the w inter period only.
— For som e species present throughout the year (G reat Black-backed, Herring 
and Com m on Gulls) the num bers recorded a t sea are m uch higher in w in­
ter, while others (Razorbill, Puffin) are still occupying their w inter range 
and are present in low num bers only.
T a b le  1. P e lag ic  se a b ird s  coun ts in A tlan tic  w ater (co n tin en ta l she lf) an d  N o rth  S e a  w ater 
a t  various periods
(b ird s  p e r  s ta tio n , m ean  value)
A tlan tic  w a te r N o rth  Sea w ate r



















N u m b e r  o f  s ta tio n s 66 52 12 60 80 11 24
Ref. ( 1) (2) (3) ( 1) (4) (2) (3)
Fulmarus glacialis 52.5 44.5 44.5 7.1 17.9 14.7 19.0
Sula bassana 4.9 1.1 1.4 0.5 0.8 0.3 0.7
Stercorarius spp. — 2.5 3.7 — 0.4 — 0.8
Rissa tridactyla 31.5 12.3 29.3 11.0 8.4 3.7 6.0
Uria aalge 13.0 11.6 16.1 9.2 1.3 1.5 0.8
A lc id ae  (to ta l) 18.7 36.0 21.5 14.0 2.5 1.9 1.8
(1) T h is  p ap e r; (2) Jo ir is , u n p u b lish e d ; (3) Jo ir is , 1978; (4) Jo ir is , 1983.
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— It is, however, striking that the o ther pelagic species are encountered a t the 
sam e density in February as in sum m er, and are bound to  the sam e w ater 
bodies (Table 1): Fulm ar, 40 to 50 birds per station in A tlantic water, 7 to
19 in N orth  Sea w ater; G annet, 1 to  5 and 0.3 to  0.8 respectively; K itti- 
wake, 12 to  32 and 4 to  11; Com m on G uillem ot, 13 to  16 and 1 to  9 (for 
this species, the d istribution  o f  adults is com parable in sum m er and  in 
winter, bu t im m atures wintering in N orth Sea water are responsible for the 
high value o f  9 birds per s ta tion : for the adults, th is figure goes dow n to 
2.5). The utilization o f  distribution histogram s shows that these conclu­
sions are also valid when m edian —instead o f m ean —values are used.
These results constitute a confirm ation that the distribution o f pelagic sea­
birds in the N orth  Sea is bound to  the different w ater masses, and m ore spe­
cifically to the A tlantic w ater intruding into the N orth Sea north o f Scotland 
and through the English Channel (Joiris, 1978).
Even if  various factors can influence th is distribution , like transparency o f 
the w ater o r distance to  the colonies for breeding birds, I consider tha t the 
m ain factor lies in the ecological structure o f these w ater masses, the A tlantic 
water being characterized by a com plete food web phytoplankton-zooplank- 
ton-pelagic fish-seabirds (Joiris, 1978), while in N orth Sea water the phyto­
plankton is m ainly recycled by planktonic bacteria (40%  o f the net prim ary 
production) and by benthic bacteria (40%), the zooplankton consum ing a 
small part o f  it only (20% ) (Joiris et a/., 1982), which does not allow im portant 
populations o f pelagic fish nor seabirds to  develop. O ther heterogeneities exist 
on a sm aller scale w ithin the A tlantic zone (i.e. Bourne, 1976, 1982), bu t such 
results can be integrated in our scheme as well.
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SUMMARY
Seabirds were recorded at 145 one-hour stations in the North Sea in February 1978. 
The main pelagic species were bound to Atlantic water, and were recorded at densities to 
be compared with the summer ones: Fulmar, Gannet, Kittiwake and Common Guille­
mot (especially the adults in summer plumage for the last species). This conclusion 
appears at the levels of both mean and median values. Razorbill and Puffin were present 
in lower numbers than in summer, while Little Auk was wintering in the area. The 
densities of Great Black-backed, Herring and Common Gulls were higher than in sum­
mer periods; Lesser Black-backed Gulls were recorded in the southern North Sea from 28 
February on.
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S A M E N V A T T IN G
In  feb ru a ri 1978 w erden  g ed u ren d e  te lkens één  u u r  o rn ith o lo g isch e  te llingen  v e rric h t in 
de  N o o rd z e e  o p  145 w aarn em in g sp u n ten . D e v e rsp re id in g  v an  zeevogels is g eb o n d en  aan  
b ep aa ld e  w a te rm assa ’s : N o o rd se  S to rm v o g e l, Ja n  v an  G e n t en  D rie teen m eeu w  zijn  d u i­
d e lijk  ta lr ijk e r  in A tlan tisch  w ater d an  in w a te r  v an  het N o o rd zee  type. Z o  z ijn  ook  de
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ad u lte  Z eekoeien  in p aark leed  in A tlan tisch e  w a te r  g econcen treerd , m a a r d c  ru ien d e  
vogels en  deze  in w in te rk leed  b ev in d en  zich in N o o rd zee  w ater. D eze conclus ies zijn  
zow el d u id e lijk  o p  het n iv eau  van dc  g em iddelde  w aard en  als o p  d a t v an  d e  m e d ia n e n ; 
zij w orden  besp ro k en  in functie  van  de ecologische s tru k tu u r  van d e  b e tro k k en  w a te r­
m assa 's . D e d en s ite iten  van deze  in februari w aargenom en  so o rten  z ijn  v erg e lijk b aa r m et 
de w aard en  b ek o m en  in de  zo m erp erio d e . Alk en P ap eg aa id u ik er daaren teg en  zijn  in 
februari m in d e r ta lr ijk  d a n  in d e  z o m e r; de K leine Alk is alleen als o v e rw in te ra a r  a a n ­
wezig. D e d e n s ite it van  G ro te  M an te lm ecuw . Z ilv erm eeu w  en S to rm m eeu w  is g ro te r  d an  
in d e  zo m er. D e K le ine  M an te lm ecuw  v e rsch ijn t in het zu iden  v an  de  N o o rd /e c  v a n a f  28 
feb ruari.
R É SU M É
En fév rie r 1978. d es  co m p tag es o rn ith o lo g iq u es  o n t é té  réalisés en m er d u  N ord , à 145 
s ta tio n s  d 'u n e  h eu re  chacu n e . Les o iseaux  pélag iques p résen ten t u ne  d is tr ib u tio n  liée aux 
m asses d 'e a u :  F u lm ar. F ou de Bassan et M ou e tte  trid ac ty le  so n t n e tte m e n t p lus a b o n ­
d a n ts  en eau  a tla n tiq u e  q u 'e n  eau  d e  ty p e  m er du  N ord . D e m êm e, les G u ille m o ts  de 
T ro ïl a d u lte s  — déjà  en p lum age n u p tia l — so n t co n cen trés en eau  a tla n tiq u e , m ais  les 
o iseaux  en m ue o u  en p lum age h iv ern a l fréq u en ten t plus la m e r  d u  N ord . C es co n c lu ­
sio n s ap p a ra issen t tan t au n iv eau  des v aleu rs m o y en n es  q ue  des v a leu rs  m éd ian es  de 
co m p tag e ; e lles so n t d iscu tées en fonction  d e  la s tru c tu re  éco log ique des m asses d 'e a u  
concernées. Les d en s ité s  d e  ccs espèces détec tées en fév rie r so n t fort c o m p a ra b le s  aux 
v a leu rs  o b ten u es  en p ério d es estiva les. P ingouin  et M acareux , p a r  co n tre , son t m o in s 
f réq u en ts  q u 'e n  é té ; le M ergule na in  n 'es t p résen t q u 'e n  h ivernage. La d en s ité  d es  G o é ­
lan d s m arin , a rg en té  et cen d ré  es t p lus é levée q u 'e n  é té ;  le G o é lan d  b ru n  a p p a ra ît d a n s  le 
sud  d e  la m er d u  N o rd  à p a r tir  du  28 février.
A P P E N D IX  I
S Y S T E M A T IC  LIST O F  O T H E R  SPEC IE S
D iv er, G  avia  sp. — U n id en tif ie d  d iv e rs  w ere reco rded , w ith  a m ax im u m  o f  8 b ird s  at 
s ta tio n  4 (K attegat), 3 a t s ta tio n  107 and  in d iv id u a ls  a t s ta tio n s  1, 5. 6 an d  100.
C o rm o ra n t, P ha lacrorax  carbo. — In d iv id u a ls  a t s ta tio n  3 (K attegat) an d  s ta tio n  89; 
tw o  coasta l o b se rv a tio n s .
Shag, P halacrocorax  aristotelis. — O n e  im m a tu re  w as acco m p an y in g  th e  sh ip  at s ta tio n  
10 an d  55 b ird s w ere reco rded  a t th e  coastal s ta tio n  100. n e a r to  th e  Bass R ock.
S w an . C y g n u s sp. — A g ro u p  o f  five u n id en tified  sw ans w ere flying from  o pen  sea to 
th e  coast a t s ta tio n  1.
G rey lag  G o o se . A n ser anser. — T w elve b ird s w ere flying last so u th -eas t at s ta tio n  137. 
English C h a n n e l, on  I M arch.
L ong-ta iled  D uck, C langu la  hvem aiis . — T h is  species w as reco rded  in th e  K attegat 
o n ly : 3500 b ird s  a t s ta tio n  1, o ne  a t s ta tio n  4, in th e ir  n o rm a l w in tering  range (A tk in so n - 
W illes, 1975).
V elvet Sco ter. M e la n itia  fu sc a . — 3285 and  18 b irds, bo th  m ales an d  fem ales, w ere 
reco rded  a t s ta tio n s  1. 4 an d  5 respec tive ly  (K attegat).
C o m m o n  Sco ter. M e la n ilta  nigra. — R ecorded  in the K attegat o n ly : 850. 20 an d  6 . 
b o th  m ales an d  fem ales, a t s ta tio n s  1. 4 a n d  5.
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E ider. S o m a te r ia  m o lliss im a . — In th e  K attegat. 1600. 450. 467. 76 an d  17. bo th  m ales 
an d  fem ales, w ere no ted  a t s ta tio n s  1 to 5. T w o  m ales w ere reco rded  a t s ta tio n  37 (Shet- 
lands) a n d  350 b ird s a t s ta tio n  100 (E dinburgh).
R ed -b reas ted  M erganser. M erg u s se n a to r .  — T h ree  b ird s  a t s ta tio n  100 (1 pair. I 
m ale), an d  tw o  u n id en tified  M erg iis sp  in fem ale p lum age, a t s ta tio n s  112 an d  122 
respectively .
L apw ing. V anellu s vanellus. — T h ree  Hying so u th  at s ta tio n  1 14. 24 F eb ru a ry , and  one 
Hying so u th  a t s ta tio n  118 (25 February).
R inged  P lover. C h a radrius h ia licu la . — O n e  in d iv id u a l at s ta tio n  115 (24 February).
B a r-ta iled  G o d w it. L im o sa  lapponica. — O n e  flying so u th  at s ta tio n  144 (2 M arch).
S tin t. C alidris sp. — F ive  u n id en tified  sm all s tin ts  w ere reco rd ed  a t s ta tio n  115 (24 
February).
Skylark , A la u d a  arvensis. — In d iv id u a ls  at s ta tio n s  108 an d  126. five Hying so u th -eas t 
at s ta tio n  130 (27 F eb ru ary ) a n d  four flying east a t s ta tio n  142 (2 M arch).
P ip it. A n th u s  sp. —  U n id en tif ie d  p ip its  w ere n o ted  at s ta tio n s  110 (23 F eb ru a ry , six 
b irds). 114 (24 F eb ru ary , o ne  b ird), a n d  115 (24 F eb ru ary , tw o  b irds).
R ob in . E rithacus rubecula. — O ne cam e  on  board  at s ta tio n  142 (2 M arch).
Song T ru sh , T u rd u s  p h ilom elos. — F ive b ird s a t s ta tio n  136 (1 M arch).
M istle T ru sh . I  urdus viscivorus. — O n e  Hying east at s ta tio n  120 (25 F eb ruary ) an d  two 
b ird s  a t s ta tio n  136 (I M arch).
S tarling . S lu rn u s  vulgaris. — In d iv id u a ls  a t s ta tio n s  39 (8 F eb ru ary ) an d  119 (23 F eb­
ruary). tw o  a t s ta tio n  120 (25 F ebruary ) th ree  at s ta tio n  127 (27 F eb ruary ), o n e  Hying 
so u th  a t s ta tio n  128 (27 F ebruary ). 140 Hying east a t s ta tio n  136 (1 M arch), o n e  on  board  
an d  eigh t Hying east a t s ta tio n  144 (2 M arch).
T h e  presence  a t sea o f  m ig ra to ry  w ad ers  an d  p asserin es at the end  o f  the p erio d  in d i­
ca tes th e  o n se t o f  sp rin g  m ig ra tio n .
A P P E N D IX  2
LIST  O F  S T A T IO N S  PER  Z O N E
1. A tlan tic  w ate r (sa lin ity  ^ 3 4 .9 5 %o); s ta tio n s  19-59. 61-65. 69-71. 78-82. 84-87. 95. 
133-139 (n =  6 6 ).
2. N o rth  Sea w a te r: (34.95 > sa lin ity  ^ 3 3 .0 % o ): s ta tio n s . 12. 16-18. 60. 66 -6 8 . 72-74. 
83. 88-94. 96-132. 140. 141. 143. 145 (n =  60).
3. C o a sta l (sa lin ity  < 3 3 .0 % o ): s ta tio n s  1-11. 13-15. 75-77. 142. 144 (n =  19).
Dr. Claude Joiris, L a b o ra io r iu m  voor E kologic . Vrije I 'n iversite it Brussel. I’le in la a n  2. 
B -1 0 5 0  Brussel. B elg ium .
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